**DISCLAIMER:**
1. All domes are compatible with all Canon cameras unless specified.
2. All required accessories for domes will be stated.
3. Optional accessories are listed for your convenience but are not required.
4. For more technical support please contact Michael Kearns 516-328-4632 or Deighton Fern 516-327-2217.

---

**SURFACE MOUNT (not compatible with VB-C60)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5&quot; A-SWD5C (Clear) (1381V113)</td>
<td>/ 5&quot; A-SWD5T (Tint) (1381V114)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DESCRIPTION:**
- Housings made from durable ABS plastic
- Capsule dome is made from polycarbonate
- Tinted dome 60% transparent

**REQUIRED ACCESSORIES when using the VB-C50iR /& VC-C50iR**
- A-VC50BRK: Adapter Bracket (only for the VC-C50iR)
- A-PS2412S: 24V AC - 12V DC Converter (for non-PoE cameras)

---

**SURFACE MOUNTED (VANDAL RESISTANT)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5&quot; A-SWD5VC(Clear) (1381V118)</td>
<td>/ 5&quot; A-SWD5VT (1381V119)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DESCRIPTION:**
- Housings made from durable ABS plastic
- Capsule dome is made from polycarbonate
- Tinted dome 60% transparent

**REQUIRED ACCESSORIES when using the Vandal Resistant Domes**
- A-VSM4TL: Vandal Resistant M4 Screws and Tool Set (Consists of 7 Vandal Resistant Screws and 1 Tool)

**REQUIRED ACCESSORIES when using the VB-C50iR /& VC-C50iR**
- A-VC50BRK: Adapter Bracket (only for the VC-C50iR)
- A-PS2412S: 24V AC - 12V DC Converter (for non-PoE cameras)

---

**WALL MOUNTED (for Surface (not compatible with VB-C60) and Vandal)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5&quot; A-SWD5VC(Clear) (1381V118)</td>
<td>/ 5&quot; A-SWD5VT (1381V119)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REQUIRED ACCESSORIES:**
- A-SWD5WB: Wall Bracket

**DESCRIPTION:**
- Housings made from durable ABS plastic
- Capsule dome is made from polycarbonate
- Tinted dome 60% transparent
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**WALL MOUNTED** (for Surface (not compatible with VB-C60) and Vandal)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5” A-SWD5VC(Clear) (1381V118)</td>
<td>/ 5” A-SWD5VT (1381V119)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REQUIRED ACCESSORIES:**
- A-SWD5VWB: Wall Mount Enclosure

**DESCRIPTION:**
- Housings made from durable ABS plastic
- Capsule dome is made from polycarbonate
- Tinted dome 60% transparent

---

**CEILING MOUNTED** (for Surface (not compatible with VB-C60) and Vandal)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5” A-SWD5VC(Clear) (1381V118)</td>
<td>/ 5” A-SWD5VT (1381V119)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REQUIRED ACCESSORIES:**
- A-SWD5CA: Ceiling Adapter
  (Pipe is not included)

**DESCRIPTION:**
- Housings made from durable ABS plastic
- Capsule dome is made from polycarbonate
- Tinted dome 60% transparent